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Hamilton Resigns Post as Head Basketball Coach 
-------------------------------------------------------------------· 

Watches Cash Stolen in Four Guild Will Pres~nt 
' Wood and Cushmg 

Fraternity House Robberies In Concert Monday 

Riegel Uses Movies 
Public Never Sees 
To Illustrate Course 

Trustees Ask for Less Spending; 
Crane Offered Position at W. V a. 

By CECIL EDMONDS 

Late Friday ntght and early Sat
urday morning tour Washington 
and Lee fraternities were entered 
bY burglars. with the loss or sev
eral valuable wrls~ watches and 
small amounts o! cash. Phi Kap, 
Phl Psi, Lambda Chi, and ZBT 
were the four; and at all but one 
Lhe thief or thleves made off with 
varying amounts or goods. 

Under the sponsorship or the A series or notable picture films 
let were found to be mlsslng from Washington and Lee Concert ! emph8Jlizlng social, economic, and 
the Phi Psi house. The burglar. Guild. 11oprano Helen Wood and experimental aspecto or the 
however, wakened no one, so the baritone Caleb Cushing wUI pre- "movies." has been scheduled this 
loss was not noticed unut latE-r sent Qlan-Carlo Menottl's light spring at Washington and Lee Unt-
Saturday morning. one-act opera "The Telephone" verslt.y. 

Tht weekend of March 1 and 2 Monday March 17 at 8:30 p.m. tn The ntms. many or which the 
lhe Sigma Nu house was entered the High SChool Auditorium. Miss average motion picture-goer never 
and t.wo wrist watches were taken Wood and Mr. CUshlng wlll also sees. are being shown tn connec
rrom there. Because of the simi- slna exce1pts from La Traviata tlon with a course In the Oepart
larlty of articles t.nken ot each and Don Giovanni. I ment of Journalism concerned 

One of two resignations expected by Washington and Lee's 
Athletic committee was made official yesterday when Scottie 
Hamilton announced thac he had q uit his post as the Generals' 
basketball coach. At the same time, line coach Russ Crane said 
that he will make up his mind by Wednesday whether he will 
accept a coaching posicion ar West Virginia U niversity 

The ZBT house was the only 
.. me ot the four ln which the in· 
truder was frightened otT before 
he could take anything. 'Ibis hap
pened when one or the occupants 
of the room be was 1n was awaken
ed, and consequently frtghtendetl 
off the thelf. Evidently, and luckl
ly, it was the first room he had 
enteted, for no loss was repor ted. 

At the Lambda Chi and the Phi 
Kap houses, however the occupants 
were not so lucky. In each house 
the burglar wa.s frightened off 
when he awoke someone. but tn 
both cases he had alreadY taken 
something. 

Lambda Chi reported only the 
loss of $10 from a wallet, but mlss
lng from the Phi Kap house were 
three exPensive make wristwatches 
and around $5 in cash. 

Two wrist. watches and a wal-

house at each tune. It Is believed Helen Wood. who now sings with I with non-Pl'eSS media . especially 
lhaL lhe same person or group or I th 1 1 an 18th century orchestra In the e mot on P clure and radio. persons has been responsible for 

VIP A Meet Set 
For March 21, 22 

the robberies. Oovt>rnor's Palace at Williamsburg, RJerel To Teach 
Lexington chltf of pollee Rho- ha appeared In the leading roles I 0 . w. Riegel. teacher or the Westhampton College of the 

denlzer said that the local pollee In La Tra ,rtata and Pa rllacel ln course. said the series traces de- University or Richmond will be the 
force could do absolutely nothlniZ CarnE-gie Hall. the Trlborough velopment or both general Interest meeting ploce for the Virginia In
In view or the fact lh~t no de- Stadium and the Brooklyn Aca- and fact or documentary ntms. I n- tercoUeglate Press Association 
scrlptlons of the thief were tuaned dem:v of Music: all In New York. I eluded are M!veral experimental March 21_23. The Ring- tum Phi 
In to the force He added though ShE' studied wath Oulsl'ppl Bag- films Illustrating the expressive wlll be represented at the conven 
that descrlptl~ns of lht> stole~ heLtl. tht> IA.'acher of Helen T raubel, capacity of the medium, he said. t.ton by one delegate, unknown at 
goods have been sent to Lexington and with Enrico Po.t;.'!tl, tracher In the field or radio and televl- this time. 
Jewelers. and that these e!-itnbltsh- of Glgll and Lanza. ston. Riegel said, 3 number or The convention will open Frl-
mt>nt.c; have been warned to be on Former G lee Club Director kinescope sound fllm~o or leading day with the 1egtstratJon of dele-
the look-out for the described ar- Calt>b Cu. hang was director or the news and documentary l(!levlslon gates. John Colburn, managing 
tlclell. A!! of a connection between Wnshlnglon and Lee Glee Club In programs arc being prellented a!l editor of the Richmond Times-Ols
thesP r ecent. robberies and those 1949 when the club produced the well as tran. crlptlons or notable patch, w1Jl be speaker for the even-
or scvet·al months ago, Chief Rho- album of w. and L. Songs. For I conlempornt-y radio ProgramR. lng of the 21st at a banquet honor-
dentzer had nothing to say, rE'- three years a. soloists with the AlumnJ Gifts ing delegates. Fraternities at the 
peatlng lht> fact thaL Lhe depart- Westminster Choir, Mr. Cushing Scheduling or thE' tUmR. kine- Unlverstly of Richmond have an-
ment could not act or even guess was soloist. at lhe openJng ot Radio 1scopes. and transcriptions, Riegel nounced that tht>Y will hold open 
without concrete descriptions with ' Clt,,v. He appears regularly ln aid. was made possible throullh house for the vi.! lUng newsmen. 
whJch to work. mus1cat productions throughout ~~everal aecent gifts to the Jouma- saturday morning, March 22. 

-------------------------- lhe state. llsm department. One was a sound will be occupied with critique 1-es-

Thousands of Beta Gamma Sigma Picks 
Three Commerce Students, 
One Faculty Member 

Thr two slntzt>rs have appeared motion picture projector glvt>n by slons. saturdAY afternoon elections 
together In the Colonial Williams- 1 Russell A. Applegate, assistant ad- will be held for V.I .P.A. officers, 
burg candlelight musicales. and In vertlslng manager or the duPont and awards will be pt-esented to 
performances of The Messiah tn Company or Wilmington. Del. those publication.'! whJch have re
I..exJngton. Pianist Theodorl' c. Another waR rtectronac sound rE'- ~ cently entered ln the V .I.P.A. Judi

Three Washlngton and Lee Unl- Herzel, Mlnlster or Music at the production equipment gl\·en bv lng. Judges will be members or the 
verb.ity students and a tacult.y Court Street Methodist. Church in Gilmore N. Nunn, a Washington staffs or the Richmond Tlmes-DI -
member have been electt>d to mean- LynchbUI'I wlU accompany Mi"B and Lee graduate who Is now gen- pakh and the Richmond News 

could I £ee the Lee family tree bel'Shlp In the Beta. of Vlr~lnia Wood ond Mr. Cushing. era! manager of the Nunn Radio Leader. J udging wUI take plac~ 
1f lL Is still standing?" "Where ls Chapter of Beta oammll Sl!tma. Tickets may be purchased thl& Stations with headquarterl! In before th e beginning of the con-

Visitors See 
Chapel Yearly 

George WIU!blngton burled?" These national honorary rrat{'rnlty ln week from Ct·atemit~· house 1-epre- Lexington, Ky. ventlon. 
are prize examples of questions commei'Ct> and admlnlstratlon. sentattves or the Concert Guild. Showlnc Schedulc Delegates Are lo be guests at a 
often asked of Mrs. FlournoY. Cus-- The studen ts. all senior~ Ln the General admLo;slon price I'! 75c. The rum schedule Includes: dance to be held at the UnJverslty 
todlan or Lee Chapel by visitors School or Commerce are Harold Thr Wood-CUshlnlf con('trt. v:UI March 10, the rise or the fact ftlm on the evenlnr or the 22nd. 
to th,. museum. Nl'lc;on H IU. Jr .. Atlanta. GA.; Hen- be the St'COnd production thls ~·eo r from t>arty n ews reels to modern The convention will close offici-

The best story, however. con- ry Wlnteman Jones, Jr .. Memphis of thf.' Washington and Let> Con- documentaries: March 19. the de- ally on March 23. 
cerns two tourists, a man and his Tenn.: and George Seger, Bervana cert Oulld. Tht> Apollo Boy ' Choir velopment or American produc-
wi!e, looking at the tombs of oen- Park, Md. appNu·cd earlier in the year. tton techn iques Illustrated by Order of Coif Elects Six 
era! R obert E. Lee and his ~~ther. Dr. Allen Ragan. nssoclatr pro- - comedies produced In tht period 
Llghthorse Harry ue. Look, ressor or poi!Licat science, was Notices 1900-1940: March 24, German For outstanding scholarship In 
darling," said the husband to h ts elected from the Wa!lhington and rums. Including Ueberfall and I their legal studies. slx Washington 
wife, "they thought 50 much or Lee Faculty. Dr. Ragan has been Ptll Beta Kappa Pictu,..., ror documentary, ··aerun. the Sym- and Lee University law students 
General Lee that they butit>d his on the Commerce school faculty the "Calyx" "Ill be taken Frldar. phony or o Great City": April 7. have been elected to the Order of 
horse at his side." s ince 1946. l\t.ar . 14 at 1 p.m. In front of wash- complete footage of the as&asslna- the Coil, nallonal legal fraternitY. 

But despite these dazzling d is-

Hamllton's re.o;lRnatton, explain
ed by Athletic Director R. A. 
<Cap'n Dick > Smith as an "econ
omy move" came two yea.rs after 
the former West. VIrginia. All
American accepted the reins of the 
W. and L. basketball team. 

Crane Undecided 
Russ Crane. line coach and 

wrestling coach, remalned "very 
much on the renee" this mornln~ 
regarding an otTer received from 
West Virginia. Smith said that 
Crane would probably make a de
ctsJon sometime this week ... West 
VIrginia has offered him more 
money than we can pny," Smith 
stated. Earlier, lhe Board of Trus
tees voted It Impossible to grant 
Crane a raise to match the w. Vo. 
offer. 

Commentlng on the resignation, 
SmJth explained that Hamuton 
"had been t.aklng a lot of the rap 
for what happened in the Generals 
game with West Vlrglnla. His res
ignation had been received more 
than a week before the game." 

SmJth refened to the W. va. 
game here February 15 when the 
Mountaineers' stnr, Mark Work
man, supposedly took a brutsin~ 
from the Oene1 at forces. 

Economy !Uove 
The W. and L. Board of Ttus

tees before Hamilton's decision, 
requested less spending In tbe ath
letic department. It had been de
cided that the school "cannot aC
Cord one-sport coaches." The Idea 
that a coach, esp!'clally for basket
ball, was needed, was developed 
two years ago and has proven too 
expensive, Smith commented. 

I! Crane follows Hamilton by 
resigning Coach Carl Wise wlll be 
wiU1out a single full time assistant. 
Both Crane and Hamilton were 
helping wltb spring football prac
tice. 

13-29 Won Lost Record 
plays of Ignorance, many visitors Dr. E. 0 . Orlfflth. sec 1·~Lar~· of IOKlon lla ll. New Membt'rs. both tion of Alexander of Jugo:;tavln They are William c. Beatt:v. 

almost experts on the llte or the chaptE>r. sa id thf' flatemlty studenl<c and faculty, a re asked to editing fllm which was ncluolly Charleston. w. va.: James w. H. Hamilton, whose teams won 13 
~~ and the history or the Lee "t.'xlsts to encow·agc and t·eward be pffilent. relea.'led, to Illustrate film editing Stewart, Tuscaloosa. Ala.: James games and los~ 39 during his two-
family, said Mrs. F lournoy, who scholarship In the field or business techniQues. Other ftlms will bt> c. Turk. Roanoke. va.: Ja<'kson L. year stay, has not revealed his 

13 
"dln n Incidents of this studies. I t. l<~ open only to sen ior:. added to thr program later. Kiser. Bramwell. W. Va.: Robert plans tor the future. However. It 

r~c~t ~ ro !tOmeda)' \\trite In commerce and administration There ~ill be a ophomorr m eet- Already shown were , l'\eral C. Lolllhlan. Jr., RoanokE', Va.; L'l believed by SmlLh, that be will 
~r en · who have achif'ved out...,tnndlng inl' tonlt ht a t. 7: 15 In Washlnrton avant garde ftlms or Mon Ray. and Emmt>tt. E. Tucker, Jr. Wyth- go Into buslnel>S rather than ac-

T
emheupre. cumben t. statute of Lee scholastic records." ' Chapel. Fernand Legl'r. and Sal\'otore Dati. \'lllc. v a. cept another coaching position. 

When Hamilton came to W. and 
tnsplres many remarks. 1anging L. from a Welch, W. Va. High 
from the subllme to the ridiculous. Heaston Begt"ns Story of Jeep Ride to Korean Front Line I School, he was one of lbe youngel>t 
One one commented. "Look. he hrad baliketball coaches or a maJor 
went to bed with his <'lothes on." down th• college In the nation. He gradu-
But at the other extacme Is o r . (EdJtor's Note: This Is the first. months o!U>r I had lt'ft thc th sl. Nations m11df' their bid to <'Ut off I the shore ond driven " C 
Gaines' favorite story or the child lnstaJlment.. of an arllde by the lime. I round my!'elr aaoln on the Korean Neck and . qucezt tht> ramp or the small landing boat ~~:~~ ~:3~~~~;~~al~~n:~~ 
amlds' some babbllna adults who au.\bor on his experlenen In the the WlHPr road to Koren st 111 de- remaining " Yankee'' KorE-an!> Into onto the beach. ... • n record as one of that Instlt.ullon 
Said' "Shh .• You'll wake him up!" Merchant !\Iarine dorinc the Ko- termlned to "f.'t' the Kort'8n war the peninsular root That had lwt>n Borrow a J eep all-tlme rreat. ... In ba~ketball. Rc·-

'"'orld-·-'d• vlsl' -rs run ftr hUnr. u~quent Install· nrst hand. and stlll PqUAih <it- my closest. took Into thf' \\at and 
n w• ., .., r h 1 o d i d t u h d cently he has assisted coaching 

Some 
32

•
000 

people visited Lee 1 ments will apJI('ar In thl~ news- t<'rmlncd to nvold the da·a t. ad toea h• been entirely lmpt'I'IIOn- ur rver. u Y accomp s e . the Roanoke Rebels. one of VIr-

chapel last Y
""r·. the""' were school paper). T nk d .. _ a!: the shelllnr or lhP di'ilant I siJ'olled away, leaving us a live 1 ...., '" " a n I.K"er ' beach and an occasional air raid lgnjtlon switch and an open 1·oad i nla's top Independent teams. 

children In buses. tourists comlng 8'' EO HEASTON Thl ttml' we londed tank~> and beinr thl' only rent contact. with down the beach. Jake started the His work \\ lth the Rebel~. de-
back from Florida. parents visiting Last summer. l. beln& of f-OUnd beer at. Lo!<. Angles. Naturally the the struggle that ~eem~>d so ob- motor and \\'e were otr like n two spite rumors. h.ad nothlng to do 
their children at college. Every mind and bod~· . dl~overed a bt?el was tor the flphtlnll men. l>O vious and \\.as so und<'<'IOIPd week old shirt. Nobody noticed wlt.h his resignation. 
J:.'trson who vtslts Lexington, on 1 pleasant. way to · avoid the dl art. I \'laorously protested "hen Its Troops on board. both Mallnt>s anrl us at tln;t, but. then we received 
l!peclllc errands-ouch as the an- It Isn't permanen t. but hall a t least eventual desUnallon !)('f.'mt>d to IX' fooL soldiers told us of the ftaht- the impression that. the Army wa~o 
nual Virginia State Hll(hway Com- been aood untll the prPsf'nt writ- by nrty nev.· companion - also ins.t over t.he hill, and one b\' one angry at something by several un· 
mission meetlnr at VMI-or Just lng. There was no skLII lnvolvl'd nshllnll men. but naalnst t>nch left to re ..... ntcr the battle. tide, !tiendly requests to come back. We 
traveling, nll visit Lee Chapel at l in my mt>thod. as In thr Icc-pick other. not Chlne!>r or Kortanr~. now wa&hLnr back and forth from were now well on lhe way and 
ll'nst once. eo 111 lh<" ear exercl~r. buL thf're were When the Captain found out lhut one mountain l)l'ak to anolht>r So poUteJy declined by driving up a 

As would be expected, these P - a few prercqulsitt>!l. The fin t was a ftrl' rxtlngul~hcr can cool beer one Saturday afternoon In MiliCh dirt road Into the city ltseU 
ple have come from all over the knowing 11 Mer<.'hant Mnrlne cap- with a profe.c;slonal touch. he In- whlle pnlnUng ovtr the block sldt> Jake, wiLh the air of one who 
world. every country and every taln· the Fecond knowing A Union vestlialed and so the canned beer or ou1 l'hlp's bow, "Jake' Rnd 1 de- was at. home In n borrowed veltl 
maJordtsinlan~._::hbel~e~r~:~-: ~~~ omclal, and the third, a rt>nl Jack and the Patton tAnk~ nulvrd wlth clded to visit. the front. H was a cle, announced that It would be 
sl~rne .uu r • • · Arn1stron~r desire to M"e the Korean U!> ·ttfety ln Yokohoma. Japan. decision made that casUy, but better to now strike out on toot 
Gieek Deal mutes have e\'en dls- \\al fir~t hnnd, but from 11 r.econd ThNP wa!.n't a slnvlt> tank mt~.;lnll. well backed up by two week. of The reasons being apparent and 
cussed the exhibit in lllgn language. hl\ncl rlvlllan position Thr Mer- Aft~r unloading in thl' Jllponcsc boredom and anchor one mile convincing. SO we drove unopposed 

August Blrrtbt l\tonth rhnnt Marlne wiUl the onswer. so ~>cupol't we took 011 explo~lves !or off the no Uberty no shore leave through t~ village as I call It 
or the 32,000 who vtslted the on the 12th or July I left New York Oklnawn 1500 miles a.wttY Some town. ' or Inchon and t~ed otr on ~ 

Chapel last. year 20 000 came dur- on a de-emphasized luxery Unet Oriental lon~t•horemen hlld bet>n "Jake'' was a natural born lead- small side road. A few mlnutes 
1 th summer mo~ths whlch are named the "Robin Goodfellow." seen wall"nB 00 the delicate per- er who had missed his calllng, or later an ollve colored truck bounc
~~8tuC:ny the blg 1110nths. August and In company with nfh' others, cusslon caps In their wooden bhoe ' classiftcatlon. ln t.he ArmY On hla ed by, and we made the tntema
beLnr the blgg~t of all wiLh '1,000. headed for Seattle and the troubiPs so there seemed to bt?h mo~e of h a suggestion we pul. on old Maline Uonal travelera signal of the crook-
The slack .season runs Crom De- or the Far East. need for paracnlhutc:.d. l an 

1 
°d1 

wt e shirts and pants, pocketed a ~>mall ed thumb. It was aood here too, 
lh llteJackets we rea y corr e . e J d ll d d h d 1 t t.h cember throurh Ma1 ch. en Five months tat.er 1 wall back In dlscharaed oua carao ln the hU.- apanese camera. , an s ppc an we oppe n o e back or n 

thln~rs pick up wllh the back-from- New Yot k fl'om Japan, not sadder, torlcal World War II poat ot Naha, ashore wtth an LCM heading Into six-by truck, explaining lncoher
I•lotlda trade and really start but wl!o.t'r. richer, and ~till drafl and loaded mot'l tanks and bombs. t.he break-water o! Inchon with a ently and etrectlvely that wt had 
boomtng during the vacation-sum- exempt. I then hlPPt:d out on I The dcaUnntlon. which thl' Army cargo of Jeeps from our VIctory. run out of ill!! and \\ele tn at 
me1·. another t·~.rgo shlp.-lhe tNl t~ou:.- v.ouldn'l. tell 1111• but v.·hkh was No one noticed us. The cox watn huny to mO\'t on. We forgot to 

And thus, through lb Chapel, and ton Hannibal VIctory. Wf.' " ry plainly marked on e\ery cargo bad h1a hands full with the water our drl\'cr where he turned orr. If 
w. nnd L. Is brou~rhL to the minds flrat Ht>w to Mobile·. pl<'krd up our e e We~ot that drops ~wenty feet every day, he did. but. ~;lnce \Ve didn't. know 
o.nd hew-ts of thousands or Amer- ~hlp and then lt. wu& off to North Item. was Inchon on th · and the line handler was reading where 11;e wt>re gotng anyway, It 
lcan&-and toretroerb as well. And A1rtca. But we didn't KO ashore COJ~t of Korea. 1n one or the four Jeeps we car- didn't !.cem to matter. That wus 
besides, it's the only hlstorlcal there, and went to New York to Decide To VIsit. Ule Front. rled . We lay on the floor or another oi1r blq- mistake. 
shrine for free tn the sh\lc or Vtr-

1
load fot· Bremen. Gl•tmuny. But 1 I had f\1 st. been at. lnchon on Jeep and, covered by o. t..arp ln Five minutes later we were (',ovm·-

Mlnla. we didn't go there ellhcl', and the September the 15 when the United the back seat, were ferried up t.o tContlnurd on pare tour> 

Fraternity Stunt Night 
And SWMSFC Raffle Set 
For Next Tuesday in Gym 

With only a Wl'Ck le.ft be!orr 
tht. Interfrate1nlt:v Stunt Nlghl, 
spon!\Ored bv the Student Wnr 
Memorial &holnr hlp Fund Com
mittee, most aclR ate reported to 
be •·!'thaplng up \'l'lY well." E:tch 
fraternity w111 prl'scnt a 10 minute 
ac~ during the <.'out·se or the evt'
ntng. A facull~· committee will 
Judge the acts and present a IO\'
Ing cup lo the winning house. 

The nlrht's acth·ttte will be 
ht>ld In Doremus Oymna~lum be
ilnning at 7:30 nt>xt Tu«'~day night . 
Admle~lon w111 be 311 cent.-;. Balfour 
has donated the lovlnq cup which 
wtll be owardcll to the house with 
the wlnnlns act. 

All fraternities are l'f'POrted to 
be co-operating wlth the commtt
t(·c very well. Members of the 
SWMSFC de<'llncd to t'lnborate on 
the lndlvtdual aots, but proml::ed 
''plt'nty of surpm~!l and n ,·ery ln
tcrt tlng evening." 

CConUnucd on paJt rourl 
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Editorials 
TERROR IN THE NIGHT 

While The Ring-tum Phi extends its sincere 
regrets to the losers in the burglaries of sev
eral fraternity houses last week, nevenhdess 
the incidents take on the aspect of a comic
opera when they are considered in retrospect. 

For instance, of all the places in town which 
the thieves selected to vtSit, they decided to 
visit fraternity houses at Washington and Lee. 
Anyone in his right mind knows that students, 
even at Washington and Lee, are the poorest 
creatures in town. The economic ruin which 
these visitors of the night brought may even 
be beyond measure when we realize that the 
loss in one house of $17.00 might possibly 
cause a collapse in the complicated credit struc· 
ture of the brothers living there. Surely the 
intruder must mave a litde of Robin Hood in 
him! 

Much time might be consumed in an analy· 
sis of possible suspects, but, with the Lexing
ton Police Department, we agree that the most 
plausible way out is to admit our tgnorance and 
confess that we don't know a darn thing about 
the matter. Amateur slueths in the various 
houses might be able to assist the local gen
darmes in their no doubt thorough investiga
tion of the local hoods, but for our part we 
suggest that the best way to conclude the mat
ter is to imitate the Reds abroad. When local 
law and order has broken down, the Commies 
are the first ones about to organize "commit
tees of resistance" to replace the defunct arm 
of the law. May we suggest similar "commit
tees" in the various houses? 

Even more "striking" would be the pun· 
ishment which such ((committees" could mete 
out. Imagine what would happen to the poor 
fool once several dozen of the thundering herd 
in one or another of the fraternities had seized 
him. As well versed in the organization an d 
location of the various rooms in the houses 
which he visited-as he undoubtedly was-the 
hood must realize the sen ous chance he takes. 
H ell Week is not gone yet! 

NEW HAMPSI-URE PROVING 
GROUNDS 

Some 100,000 New Hampshire voters will 
go to the polls today to indtcate their first 
choice in the state's preferential primary. 

New Hampshire has been the indicator state 
for many years, but never before have the 
stakes been so high, as the collective fates of 
five presidential hopefuls are on the line. 

General Eisenhower's backers openly admit 
that their campaign has been seriously hamp
ered by the fact that their candidate is absent, 
and for that reason they say that the primary 
may not be a true indication of the actual 
feeling. Their answer to Taft's challenge of 
Ike's absence was chat it was more important 
to the voters of New Hampshire to .,have 
Eisenhower over there trying to save your 
children's future," than it was to have Taft 
campaigning the State. 

Taft, on the other hand, has everything to 
gain, and nothing to lose. Until recendv it 
was thought that the Etsenhower faction would 
sweep the state, winning all but one or two of 
the State's 14 delegates and the popularity 
test. Now, however, the situation does not look 
so rosy for Ike. 

The third republican candtdate, Former 
Governor Harold E. Sc.1ssen, of Minnesota, 
has been largely discounted. The Swsen 
backers unwillingly concede that Stassen can 
make little headway against bi.s two strong op· 
pone.ncs, and may be forced to settle for the 
second spot of the vice-presidency if the GOP 
is successful in November. 

On the Democratic scene, Truman seems to 
be holding down the lead Kefauver, hampered 
by a lack of funds and competent campaign· 
ers, says that he expecu to win, but most ob· 
servers predict that h e will make an extremely 
poor showing. 
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Seen 

Editor's Note: This article was taken, m ROTC, Ha: Join the Army and those shows! One good one In the B~· SCHAEFFER and BILL 
part, from The Reader's Digest. see Bermuda. It. looks like the last two weeks and It took over We bellen that: 

d 1 
government wants to 1et in on three hours to see that. In the Spring everyone talks 

A goo many peop e are dragging their feer everything, doesn't it, Schumach- When. sir, are you going to have about dating nt Scm but few stu-
in the light against inflation. We have infla- er? a picturE> where the humans act dents actually do. Spring Dances 
cion and we never had things so good. "Look Oh well. as It said In t.he news better than the horses? Perhaps could be the best dance ~ct of the 

T 
release. the trip won't be nll ple~U>· then. and only then, wlll we be year. considering the weather, buL 

- V sets, vitamin pills, nylon undies, ball- ure. We're stm laqhJng. able to aather lush <derived from It ls usually the poore$t. 
point pens.' So it must be inflation that makes The next thing we know. we'll the old Greek 1ntox1cus) grass to- EverybodY who goes In the Co-op 

be sending these future dogrles gethcr. stops to look at the display o! us prosperous. 
Probably everyone has credited some good 

fortune in his life to a cause which had noth
ing whatever to do with it. Such fables are 
harmless. But the belief that inflation and pros
perity go hand in hand is dangerous. 

on world cntlses during the sum- Anyhow, hlho klmo sabe and I pocketbooks, but nobodY buys any. 
mer. so they can sec how thew do clare you to make a money back It is the greatest reeling to wake 
it In France, Greece. and India. guarantee on "I Want You." I up before your alarm goes off In 
And thls guy, A Student. sLUt advise no one to see it. It stinks. tbe morning. It Is more of a thrUl 
wants more credit. Poor Boy. Beeno to wtn aames on the pin ball rna-

Well. gentlemen or the ROTC An apology: We apologize for chJne than to find money. 
<Reliable Ocean Transportation this monstrosity this week, but If People who are expecting phone 
Company- A Grace Line nmllatel. you can think of anything to write calli seldom anawer the phone. 
as they say 1n Bermuda: "Ziz zig, about that you won't get kicked MaU that you are expectlna ls 
blot?" off the publications board for. I alwa.ys late. Money borrowed to 

A reason : This Is not an excuse, wish you'd let us know. <Hello go to the show is never repaid. 
point on record. If the 53-cent dollar has made but. Just an exPlanation. Joel >. More students go to the LYric on 
us so prosperous a 25 cent dollar should make This year the wrestlln& v•am we -- Monday than any other day. The 

According to an official index, che consum· 
er's dollar was worth 100 cents at the stores in 
1939. Today it is worth 53 cents, the lowest 

. • had was not the best seen In Lex- La d . Rockbridge theater 1s more popular 
us twtce as prosperous, shouldn't it? And a lngton tn the last rew yean •. How- ~ w-Aca enuc Basketball this year than ever before. 
five-cenr dolb.r would be better still? There is ever, It didn't have to be the worst. Oash Promises Thriller, Hollins Is the school of the year 
plainly a catch to this notion that 53 cent dol- In conference. obviously. Mary- Star Shin B th s·d for w. and L. students. VMI-W. 

Ia 
. land was the best. But out or the s e on 0 1 es and L. relalion.s are over emphaslz-

rs have cured our financial ills. Buc what is conference. w . and L. faced a ed by strangers to Lexln&ton. More 
it? team t.hat on paper wasn't an)' QuiLt- 8 bat tle is exPeCted ln Lexington people than students 

bette than th o 1 Doremus Gym Thursday night 
Ler us look noc only at dollar comparisons r e enera s. when a quintet upholdJna the hon- see the Troub plays. Boys who 

b h 
Yes. we're talkln& about Vir&inia . " date town alrls are looked upon 

ut at or er contrasts between 19 3 9 and 1949. Not once during the season was or the lAw SChool will attempt to with reverence. 
In 1949 we produced 405 million bushels of this team scouted. Nor any other leach a similar team or mere Utl- Boys with aut.omobUes find it 

h 
te Th VI 1 1 h derrraduates representing the aca-

w eat and 797 million more bushels of corn am. e rg n a coac was over demlc school a thina or two about easy to give away their pins. When I .' . here at. almost every home mo tch '"' a boy and a girl are pinned, the 
nan &n 1939. Wtth more to eat, we are better seeing what our boys were using. basketball. girl may admit that the boy 18 
off. In that period 2,053,000 tractors were wen. the only thing we could This ma~· be a harder Job than the master, but not that she Is the 
added to the productive capacity of our farms. draw from this was that football the lawyers realize. The aco.denuc mistress. 

d t~~~~ d .. 1 Th team w1ll be composed CJf such c•~aret .. a b 1 t 
Inflation grows no wheat or corn. Tractors do. an wres UJf.5 on~ m x. ere .... ""' urns a ways seem o . was deflnlt.ely a lot or Lnlent on varsity stars as Jay Handlan. Dave carry matches. Most people learn 

In the same penod the annual production of the team this year. n Just wasn't Hedge, Charlie Topp, Ben Scott. to smoke clgnrs, play brldie and 
petroleum went up by 677 million barrels. Use given the best help and coaching ChnrUe Grove, Warren Dean, Jlnl drink coffee In college. Shoestrings 

f It h ld h be I Rich, Jim Holler. and such Intra- ne b k t h 
o natural gas rose by 4213 billion cubic feet. s ou ave en g ven. ver rea e:'<cep w en you are mural standouts as Randy Broyles. In o. hurry 
There were similar advances in our great re· p/ofvedtbesoosltnuatbolon her

1
e
11

15 ntol 1m- Dave Waters. Bar Arnold. a.nd Every gr~duating senior Is look-

h l b 
. . f . . ys w no even Ed Streull 

searc a oratones, our mmes, actones, trans- go out ror sports. You can't blame · log for a "deal" 1n the services. 

d al 
The lawyers. however, have a An underlined text book •· id 

porcarion systems an s es outlets. Buc it is them either. If they are sotng to Q cons • t In th i tl d th trw stars or their own. Amon: ered more valuable than two new 
science, technology and power not inflation pu e r me an energy ere them are many men who playt:d ones. Ping pong balls, ma.,."·'nes. 

. ' ' Is no reason why they shouldn't •""' 
whtch have enabled us to make more and better have the benefit or a coach. varsity ball for the Comets dur- light bulbs In the head dlssapear 
things for more people. lng their undergraduate years. faster than whl key In fraternity 

But durin![ this wrestling sea- Their squad llst Includes Crls houses. 
We cannot be far wrong if we say that the son they did have a. coach. In name. Compton, Bob Goldsmith. Howle People hate to walk on the grass 

material standard of living of a nation is its and no benefits. Bra.tcbe . Jim Ruscick. Barkley but t.hey do It Just the same. Black 

P
roduction divided by its population. Take • SturgU. Frank Summers. Talbot knit ties are not as prevalent as 

Wanted: One elephant. Trammel. and Gil Bocetti. they used to be Th e a tu 
India and ptle all its food. clothing, churches. 1 • e av r ge s -, , • • • Game tlme Is scheduled for 7:30. dent never wears half of his ties. 
loincloths, elephants, automobiles, schools, Movies Are Better Than Ever? Pt·oceeds for the game will go to A boy always apologizes for pic-
household furnishings and medical supplies An open letter to Ralph Daves. I the Student War Memorial Schol- tures or his girl 
· b h D th Dear Mr. Exmonopoly: arshlp Fund. Referees wm be Lar- U you flnd soap in t.he shower. 
10 one ig eap. o e same in America. Di- We are not trying to better the ry Gubell1 and Tyson Janney. you will never use your own. Laun-
vide each heap by the number of people and two animals. Fox and Robbins, but Admission will be 25 cents. (Continued on pare fou r> 
~uarepre~cl~rotheavernp~n~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-·~~~~;~~~;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of living in each country. If on cop of these 
vast heaps of goods you piled thick layers of 
$1000 bills, would they add anything to the 
standard of living? No. You can't eat money or 
patch a roof with it. 

A gold coin weighing one ounce, is worth 
$3 5. Beat ic into a shapless mass and ir is still 
worch $35. And for more than a century every 
paper dollar could be exchanged, on demand, 
for precious metal. But now it is a criminal of
fense for an American citizen to possess gold 
dollars. Except for pocket coins, all our money 
today is paper not redeemable in gold. Yet the 
belief thousands of years old that money is 
wealth has been transferred to our paper cur· 
rcncy. 

If paper bills are wealth, chen Germany 
should have been the most prosperous nacion 
on the globe during the inflation of tl1e 1920's 
when the poverty-stricken Germans were roll
ing in paper money-which wouldn't buy any· 
thing. No, a paper dollar is only a ticket ex
changeable for goods or services. And like 
anything that becomes too plentiful, dollars 
lose value when they increase faster than the 
production of goods. Dollars have multiplied 
as rhe national debt has increased, and this is 
the chief cause of the inflation that is destroy
ing the value of our life insurance, social-secur· 
tty cards and savings bonds. 

Suppose a conterfetcer produces some per
fect phony bank notes. He buys several suits 
and pays for rhem with htS homemade bills. 
That makes a prone for the merchant, and re
duces his stock of goods. So the merchant 
sends in an order to the faccory and that makes 
the factory order more wool. Orders flow 
everywhere. Happy days are here again! 

Now, this counterfeiter has performed the 
same economic function as a government that 
prmts money to pay its bULs. Why put him in 
• _:I? Jau. 

The &JUwer is that the counterfeiter has not 
added to, but substracted from the com.mun· 
ity's stock of wealth, by obta.inin~ good& for 
which he gave no real values in exchange. In 
short, he is a theif. Inflation is a theif. We 
should arresc both. 

We know the Government is trying to stop 
counterfeiters. 

What is the Government doing to stop in-
flation? . By Samuel B. PettengJU 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 

Golf 

Tennis 

Sport Caps 

SPALDING 

Improve your game 
\\ith theaencwSpaldi.ngGolf 
Cluua. Precision weighted 
for power with a choice of 

?Srrr?W 

lighter, stronger ehofttl. 
Spalding golr bolls offer a 

selection for every type of 
player. 

SPALDING ~ SETS THE PACE 
'a' IN SPORTS 

Spalding Button-down Oxford-weave Sbirta 

Genuine 

White 
Bucks 

by 

Spalding 

$11.95 

.............. Q;__!__.,Q,Q,* *;Q:+ t ••• * AA: *1:::* ::Z::;::. 
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Maryland Matmen Sweep Tournament as Handlan and Topp Lead Comets' 

h 
r: Scoring During 1951-52 Season 

Only Davis Reac es Finals lOt Generals ..::.~·:i.!~~~~~::.~~~ =~tyoamuwtlba6Upercent-
Tak Se d • M • form, led the basketball Generals Dave Hedie was washington W. V a. es con m eet; I . in the scoring this season wtth a and r.ee·s big man under the boards Blue Golfers to 0hen 1952 Pla'V an TouTftP'\1 total or 570 points and an average tb15 season a.c; he puued down 221 

S T L d F• p• 1 • r . / . . · ·.--/ of 21.1. Charlie Topp took second rebounds while Topp got 217. J ay trong erps an lVe trsts At Wrute Sulphur Spnngs, West V1rCI1nla Place In the scoring race with a Handlan retrieved 165 rebounds 
o- total or 314 polnt.6 and an aver- to take third place in this depart

By NELSON IIARPER, JR. *-- - The Woshlnrton and ~e Golfers er compeUUon for the J)OS1Uons on age or 11 .6 over the twenty-seven ment. Handlan led the team in 
Maryland's mighty Terps showed The Terrapins then lost their will open their 1952 season March the team than 1 can remember. game seaeon. Bolh Handlan and asa1stl with 60 while Ben Walden 

their heels to Southern Conferenc.c only mat nnal as VM1 captain Ed 30 wtth the White Sulphur Tour- There arc many members o! the Topp are !rom Wheeling, W. Va. took aecond with 14. Charlie Topp 
opposition by runninv nwa.y with Bro\\n broke the monotony by nnr- nament at While Sulphur Springs. squad with the samo abUlty." Jack Osborne had lh!' teams best and Jlm Rich took third and 
the s. c . wrestling toUJ'nament rowly defeating the Terps' Adel· West VIrginia. Their oppOnents Three men ret.t.t.rned !rom last field·roal percentA:Itte as hP made fourth places aa t.hey aided 1n the 
held at the VMI Fieldhouse over bera ln the 147-pound bracket. wll1 be Ohio University. This wlll year's varsity team In the persoru good 41.8 per cent. of hls shot.s. scortna of thirteen and twelve 
the weekend. The Terrapins won But then the highly regarded be the third time that a W. and L. or Frank McCormick, BUly Hall. Charlie Topp had the second be t fleld.goals respectively. 
flve of the eight ftnal matehes brotlrer act of Maryland moved golf team has taken part In the nnd Cox Joynes. ReturnJ.nc from percentage with 40.1 and Warren The team as a whole scored a 
after gaining six victories In the Into focus In the persons of Bob event. last season's Frosh team wUI be Dean and Handlan I.OOk third and total of 1 806 points for an average 
semi·finals. nnd Ernie Wlscher. Bob decisloned Two years ago the Big Blue met Bob DickeY, Dick Sherrlll Bill fourth places with 39.9 and 39.4 of 66 0 points per game. It had 

Bob Lowers ot west. Virgl.nln In Ohio U. at. Whlte Sulphur for the · • respectively · 
Oddly enough their only loser In th 157• nd class nd Ernie did first lntercollegate meet ever held Clem, Dick Broudy, and Buddy · a fteld-aoal percentage or 35.6 and 

the finals was their captain Joel U~e ~~uthe Moun~lneers' Don on that course. The tournament Eanes. This year's frosh who wlll Handl~n also led the team at ~ throw percentaae oi 63.9. 
Adelbora who was declsloned by St bl ln th 167.!1 Maryland will be two days In duration be trying for places on the squad the free throw llne with 134. for -
VMI captain Ed Brown In the 14.7- ru e e · · · Include Dave Weinberg, Allan 182 attempts and a percentage 
pound claiS. A distant second lo kept up the torrid pace a.a Jack Coach Cy Twombly stated yes- Vlerebome, Bill Davis, Ted Shoe- of 73.6. Charlie Tepp agatn follow-
Maryland was West Virginia which 

1

sha.nnahnn won the 177·pound tPtday that the team had a good k d Dl k V dd T 1 ed close behlnd with a. 69.9 per-
by outpalnting Henry Chamber~; of break ln the v.·eather during Its ma er. an c e et · a centage scoring 72 or hls 103 tries 

galned three final berths. but only VPI. In tlle heavyweight dlvl.::lon first week of practice and the cool Trammel who was an oustandlns Ben Walden was the third high 
one victory. BUI Georre or Wake Forest. the weather it has had since then will member or last seac;on·s varsity foul shoot.er of those playtng over 

Washington and Lee gained but only representatl\'e ~>ent. to the be a good conditioner for Its first. team will not take part In thL'! __ 
one final berth, that in the person tournament by the Deacons. gnve meets. Coach Twombly said that by season's play due to academic ;::::=-=======::=-=:; 
or Howle Dnvis in the 123-Po.und hls team a 1.000 batting a\'erage the time he picks his first slx or pressure 
class. Howle did this by surprisma-- as he was victorious over Bill Me- ~even men lor the team he hopes to -----------

For First Rate 

Cleanlnr 

Repairlnc 

ly outpointing Maryland's pre- Neely of Davidson. have a "well balanced club." He 
vlously undefeated Dick Crawley 11ald that the team certainly should 
In the semi-finals even though he NOTICE be strong In the middle and last 

Bierer's 
Brown's Cleaning Works 

s till favored an injured wrist. Paul foursomes because of this balance. 
WeUl was the only other General J\nyone interested In becomln( Twombly went on to say that "lhls 
to win a match as he declsioned frelunan lacrosse mnna~rer 1-. oo;k. i~ ont of the largest squads that I 
Al Mottley or VPr 1n the quarter ed t. contaet Ben CoiJin.s. have ever had. There 13 a.lso keen
finals. He was eliminated by Gene -;~~~~;;~~;;;;~ --=======-------., 
Graven ot Davidson, however; 1n r. i" 
the semi-finals. Thls was tlle ftrst 
time ln many years that botb W. 
and L. and VMI had fared so bad
ly In the tournament. 

West VIrginia's Bob Perry start
ed the final round by decisloning 
Howle Davis in the 123-pound 

It's Quicker to 
Call Her Up! 

THE LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE Co. 

Rockbridge Creamery 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

Guaranteed 

NIW LOW All TOUIIn IATIS 
M.ct~ .. ,_ , • • 

IOUNO U, NEW YOU: TO 
SHANNON O..ly M33.10 
LONDON• o.~, 416.00 
PARIS o,.r, 522.00 
PRANICPOIT o.r, 563.60 

•v1a PlwtwK:k or SMa.ao-a 
lforu ,_,.,oct fe -- opptOYOI. 

GMd low-eM~ _,, ~,.,. .., •'-·' 

Pharmaceutical Need5 14 South Randolph Street 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES A..'ID ACCESSORIES 

Sou'h Main Streel 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASHING 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

class. Maryland then moved into 
stride by winning the next two 
contests. Matt Flynn dec1siontna 
Gene Graven or Davicl8on ln tln 
130's, and Rodney Norris outpoint
ing Duke's Bob Burnell In the 137-
pound division. 

Try Our Delicious 

CHOCOLATE 1\tiLK 

Radio 

Service ........... l HUGO A WILLIAMS-Prop. 

--------
-
--
---
--

----------

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Wuhl.brtoa 
Boob-Statlonel')' 

Typewrllers 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

• • 
It is llomoc-enlled for rich 

smoother Oa.vor 

Telephone 7 3 

DOME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 Nortb !\lain Pbo.e •• 

Whatever your mood or whim, wherever you 
are, you will enjoy yourself more when outfitted 

in the newest Spring apparel from Earl N' s. 

Get your UALLMARK CAB.DS 
at 

WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 
CAilDS FOR ALL OCCASWN8 

WAYLAND'S 

--

- -
;;; VACATIONING WEEKENDING STUDYING(?) ~ 
- ~ 
- Swim trunks Formal shMs Haspel cord suits = - -- -= Tennis shorts Cordo,.an sh«s Blue flantJel blaters ~ - -~ Walking shorts Pure silk sluzntung suits Haspel cord jackets ~ = Can,.as loafing shoes Tropical form.J trowers Haspel denim jackets := - -~ Hathaway sport shirts Lightweight trctpkal suits Black {Ltnt~el slim sl.aclrs ~ 

~ Blaclr linen sport cCHJts While formal dimaer jacltets Loafers and white buclu := - -~ Engluh shooting sticlrs lea crt•m fl4ntutl suits, slszclu Bl'" or white bwtondowns = - -§ Goshm Pass polo shirts S pringweiJht gabardine suits, slacks Palm Beach suits, sportcoaJs ;;; = -= -= -- -
~ t~ERE SPRINGTIME HANGS ON THE RACKS" ~ - -- -

iullllllllllllllllll tar 1 n. !ev i tfuniiiiiHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Ear 1 n. tev i ttilllllllllllllllllll~ 
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Heaston's Pull With Union and Captain Givea Him SWM Raffle and 
Second Hand View of Korean War as Merchant Marine 

cContlnued from p-.e one) · -------------------
we had wanted to go directly 
north to the American lines. but 
the sun was setting on our backs 
and that meant we were heading 
directly east, or to the middle of 
Koren and the war we were seek
ing. 

Smashed B-29 

ed "lth thJrk brown Korean dust, 
had rider's Jar, and were wonder
Ing what power the other fello~: 
bad t.o lure me on this Mack Sen
nett Journey from the Sh1p. If 
nothing else could be said. It had 
to be admitted that the truck was 
a thorough bred . We were doing 
about. 70, but the slx-plys always I wasn't lmpres.c;ed with the 
rolled with the tum, misSing sev- ~ountryslde. Here and l~re Wt" 
ernl excellent chances to turn over could ~ee the wreck of burned out 
and serve us right. tanks, but It was impossible to 

distinguish whether ours or theirs. 

Stunts Tuesday 
(Continued from p-.e one) 

Drawings tor the SWMSFC raf
Oe \\Ill be held during intermission 
and between art~ of the Stunt 
Nl.ght. Over 35 prizes have been 
donated by local merchants to the 
committee. Drawing tickets are 
now on snle In ('very fraternity 
house and at the Beanery. 

Raftle prizes include a arey flan
nel suit, donated by Earl N.; a 
set of matched woods and Irons; a 
radio, three clocks, six sets of movie 
passes to the State, and dozens of 
other prizes. 

Campus Scene 
(Conl!.oued from pare two) 

dry Is seldom sent out before you 
find that you are putting on your 
last clean shh t. It the sun Ia shin· 
nlng the maJority of ~;tudenta 
won't wear top coats regardless of 
the temperature outside. 

People who stop smoking usually 
just stop buying. Nothing would 
make you madder thnn to think 
your rlrl was late-dating. Waiting 

Go Home For Spring 
BY TRAIN! 

About thls time a humorous Once we took 8 picture ot a smash
event pul us back In a mtle better ed 8 •29 almost blocking the road, 
mood. A British tank crawling but the tum never came out. The 
alona the road side cauaht sight sun was almost out of the sky 
or us, or heard us comlna. and now. and the Korean night wasn't if"'i"-=.....,...~=~--..-..."'""""""'""~-"~1 
Immediately plunged over the bank 1 far off. we weren't caught with
into a Junele of brush and under- out heavy clothes by the torrled 
growth. A sign a b~.t further on 1 day and freeztng ntghL. though, I 
told the story. No armored ve- since both of us had several weeks 
htcles" were to use the road due of climatic experience down south 
to their dining treads, and under in Pusan and Masan. But prospects 
some code law they v.-ere to use didn't look good. 1 was about 
an older road somewhere else. ready to look for a telephone, call 
From the Incline or the spot where the draft board and alve myself 1 
the machine disappeared, It seem- up, when the truck stopped. we 
ed as If It chose military suicide were at the end of the \ehlcle. or 
rather than the possible disgrace "Jeep" road and no one drove away 

Comfort and Safety 
No Other Travel 

Can Match! 

ot an MP's "ticket." from here they only walked. · 
It was gelling darker. but not <To Be continued > 

as dark as our hopes for e\er see
Ing the aood old rusty "Hannibal 
VIctory" again. She was our home, 
and the only one with people we 
knew in seven thousand miles. 

TUES.· WED. 

THE LOVES 
OF PANDORA 
IN FLAMING 

COlOR IV 

TECHNICOLOR 

11·11·11 

i l 

,._, eM''*~"_, 
JAIIES AYA 

MASON· GARDNER 

.... llldlfit 

Rfa!~ 
COLOR. BY 

TECHNICOLOR 

THUR-FRI-SAT 

ever meant so 
mu(h to so 
many people .•• 

_ .... 

.,.. 
SAMUEL 
GOLDWYN 

O.W AND • OOROTIIY HI£ 
fARliY r.waR · P£00'1 raJ 

ROTC To Honor Top 
J unior and Senior Students 

The National Defense Transpor
tation Association will present 
awards to outstanding Junior and 
Senior students who are enrolled 
in Washington and Lee's Trans
portation Corps Unit. 

A citation wm be awarded to the 
outstanding Junior student. And 
a citation plus a gold NOTA kt-Y 
and chain wlll be given the out
standing Senior student. 

The awards wUI be baS<'d on 
leadership qualities displayed, ac
ademic standing and aptitude for 
mUILary science. ROTC Instructors I 
at w. and L . wUI name tht> men 
to receive the awards In the latt.er 
part or April. I 

Colonel Thomas J . Wood of 
Hampton Roads Port of Embarka
tion wUJ make the pre~ntntlon on 

I an unannounced date. 

Travel and study 
ABROAD 

this summer 

LOWEST FARES EYER 
ma ke university-sponsored toun 

via TWA most atlnldive. 

Spend your summer profitably and 
enjoyably on one of 16 four- to ten· 
week study tou.rs in Great Britain, 
Europe, Scandinavia, Asia or Africa. 
Earn ruu credit while you travel ond 
study. Arranged by apecialisl.8 in 
lht> educat.ionnl· travel field, in co
OI)(.'m tinn with TWA. Tour price 
takt'R curP of all necesaary expeM<lll, 
including TWA 'e money-saving nl'w 
tourist fnres. • 

For tour information, m ont.io n 
coun t ries that interest you moat. 
when you write l.o : John Furbny, 
Ph.D ., Director, TWA Air World 
Tours, 80 E . 42nd St., New York 
17, N . Y. 

•B/fctWII May 1 •ubJ«t to fiOI/1 oppf'O~GI 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
Buena Vl.st& Telepbone 25 

Wednesday, March 12 

'oo~ ~\\a' "e 'Nan"\ eO. ... 
\o'Je, \oo\- G"'i\\\\~~ ~ 

IDIIZDI PICTUIEI 
.. toM~~~~ 

VAN HEFliN and 

EVELYN KEYES 
Adult 

Entertainment 

-shocking DRAMA
A Daring Motion Picture 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
LexinJ1,on, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Yoar 

Patronare 

Thl• Bank h a llf'mbf'r of tbe 

J'f'd~ral Depu It lnsarantl' 

C.rporaUoa 

• , 0 •• • • 

SAVE MONEY! Get lOiether 25 
or more gomg home th!' same 
d1rection at the snm e time. Go 
GROUP COACH PLAN . . • 
then return separately H you 
wish. EACH saves up to 38ewo 
compared to one-wav fares! 

HAVI FUNI It's vacation a ll the 
woy when you trnvel w1th a 
group of fnends . .. in the roomy 
comfort of the train . . . w1th 
swell dining cor menls! 

IE SURE of ge t ting ho me liS 

planned ... and bnck to school 
promptly oftN the hohdnys. 
RcmembN. no other trove! c ... n 
match the nil-weather depend· 
abihty of the roi lrond! 

Ask Your Rcllroad Agent Now 
How te Sove on Group or Sln-

11 E~;t~·;;·· R~ii';~;d; 
I 

appy-

1n the Dean's omce would be bor
ing except tor the New Yorkers. 

Only transfer senior lawyers 
carry canes. Having a teacher 
come in Just ')Cfore hb ten minutes 
IJS up Is Uke riding down fast. 1n 
an elevator . The ROTC has not 
yet become a member of the Uni
versity tamJly. U you have read 
this tar you are one of those people 
who reads everything 1n the Rlnr
tum PbJ. 

Boys who have curtains In their 
rooms always insist that mother 
sent them anyway. Students with 
clean rooms JU. t hR\'e fewer cloth
e:> than the rest. 

In order t.o make a lona trip, you 
have to cut some cla55es before 
you leave and some after you come 
back. It. Isn't the noise that makes 
It so hard to studY but the tact 
that you mlaht be missing some
thing. 

For Sunday Night Dinner .• • 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends .•. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

RET AILING needs college-trained 
young people like YOU 

as FUTURE EXECUTIVES 
Reta1llng Is a dynamic prof~lon . lt offers as many career 
possibUltJes as there are personal aptitudes: Interesting 
posillons 1n merchandising, adve1tlslng, fashion. manage
ment, personnel , or teachlna. One-year graduate program 
leading to Master's degree combines practical Instruction, 
market contacts. and supervised work experience-with 
pay- in top New York stores. Programs for Bachelor's de
gree candidates and non-degree students also. 

REQUEST BULLETIN C-'74 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Wuhln,ton Square New York 3, N. Y. 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoyifiA your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . .. proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike 
Means Rne Tobacco 

C A.T.C. 

PIOOUCT o,JZJ!~J"~~ 
AMIIIC A'I LIADII'IO MA"UPACTUII!I Of CIGAI&TU:I 


